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.CI b PI Jako of Hungary, Penelope White
N '
as,,5, a',' e', ' 5 .. ·.
',r",
e,
I ewma~ , u, 'ane'
ans,' Peter
~0!k~a$1if~~~~~~j~U~f
O;fs~~~::
'nternat,ona
Bawuah of the Gold, Coast,
, TllUan 'Van Nguam ,of
Nam,
,-------:....-.-:..---------.~....,..--_:_ At Meet Tomorrow Miguel Marrero .of Cuba, and Pon
• Of/,·c,·als
A panel discussion on "EUropean Ra:~;:e::eOf~:~le~n~!:!:;ty Cos·
EXt ens,on,
S
Ul!.ity and Ethnic Independen!!e" mopolitan club and the delegatiOIl
,
' 'Wl,'ll
be pre,.sel!.ted at the W,ed,ne;lday of Guat,emala~ educators, visiting
Plan Chicago Trip"
meeting of the Newman club ,at the campus Will attend as guests

g"

I, ;.U g' d

p'

AROTC' Recelve
,, M-'-t A d
II 0, ry ,w,or s

Dr. Harold O. Ried and' M. H.
7:30 p.m,
'~
, ' o f tbe club,. All N,ewman club memo
'
..
"
, McMich el from ,th!J ,UNM el!:ten·,
Leaders
Wil,l be
and mterest,e,d
,a1.'e
.' , .'~. ' ' . ' . . .
' ,
,
'
the Rev. Hyacmth EterovlCh, O,P., mVlted, to attel!.d, slIld a, club
~
sIOn diViSIon' WIll ~Oln a~ estImated
,
'
a native of Croatia and editor of $pokesman.
,
0
1500 educators, commumty leaders, Military, el!:cellence awards have "Person and Spirit," an internation.
'.
'
§
editors and labor officials ,in II four. be,en g,iV,en.to 45 Ai,l,'
ROTC
Rodey Pl,al1s Open House
,.;1
'
day discussion of "Adult Education me~ for hIgh. scholastic averages of Trles,te. Flumla!ll III hea~ ~f the,
'.
0
The Council of President$ of New in' a Free Society;" Nov. 7-10 in durmg the ~p~ng semester of 1954. d.epartment of busmess admllHstra· Durmg Homecoming Day
S M'
II
d U iversities '
Men receiVing -the awards stood tIOnat theCoIlege .'of St. Joseph
'
Ii<
el!:ICp . co eges an
!l'
Chicago.
in the upper 25 per cent of their and West Coast representlltive of Rodef thel\tre will hold one of
last FI' r~l $g4~~0 ~g6~3:t~~:io~~i The first three conference days classes and received a grade' of B the Unit,ed Na,tions Organization. man,y open hou~es. during ·Home.
provaissue
0 coming
e , before
, " the voters"11
P l members WI'11 be f orelgn
. coming
campus
bond
WI prece de an assem bly wh'IC h WI'II or b ette f ' a n e
N 6 ItcelebratIOns
'11 t rt . on
ht ft
th'
tod!lY The council urged all voters feature 50 round·table discussions Squadron II, commanded by students attending the university. ,ov'd' . S tWI das, a ,r l l1i a edl' 'le,
. rt h '
.
Cadet Lt. Col. Marshall E. Parry, They are:
para e a ur y m01,'nI~g ~n WI l
to suppo t e Issue.
and worksho~s e:c:plorlnl! the role of hl,ls been selected honor squadron Jerr' Zaborski of Poland' Chris take place on the patIO In front
, Bond Issue a Must
"
adult education m meetlng'contem- for the month of October.
,y
, ,,
oj; the theatre.
Col. Charles F. ~ard,..superm. porary needs.
The award winners are:
Graduates of Rodey are especial.
Henry
tet~tdetnt of1N
ew
M,
eXlco
MfIltlhtarYb
In
Steele
Commager
AmeriAir
Science
I:
G.
E.
Phillips.
A
..
Breen,
C.
W.
Cates,'
M.
A.
Del
If
urge, d.to attend 'but 11,11 Home.
ld
S I U e, ca e passage 0
e ond can historian and
"
A
S·
II' F . A• Al?o daca, LI ano, V'. G. Gorm Iey, J . 'U.
r1 H
"
't
1
R e,.
issue
a must if state educational
author,
will '
,11', clence .'
• arper, coming VISI 0rs are we come,
. tit ,t',
t
t th h i ' k th k'
t
dd
t th R. p. Benvenuti, ,J. W. ChIsholm, I. D. Longenbaugh, D. G. MIller, J. freshments WIll be served.
ms u lon~ are 0 mee
e. ca· mil, e e ey-no e a ress a
e R. J. 'Dierman, R. W. French,E. C. E. Perry, R. D. Reinert, J.
!enge ?f hIgher en1.'ol1ment~ m the conference on the subject "The Gober, B. A. Jagger, J. G. Jara_ Schroeder, Dan Teagarden( Jr.
Immedlat~ years ahead.
,
Tests of a Free Society.'"
millo~ D. J. Johnson, J. L. Lott, Air Science .IV: P. D. Butt,J. V.
BOOKS LOST
There IS now a gra~d total of Other speakers will include: R. P. Matteucci, M. C. Meyer, R; Carnahan, R. F. Chandler, R. J ..
-Functional
French
9,282 students enrolled m our state James Carey, CIO executive; Le- Pierson, Jr., G. R. Rivera, C. G. Davidson, J. A. DeVargas, J. L.
to Accounting
-Int:roduction
colleges .. ~e may find o';lrselyes, land Bradford, NEA official; S. I. Sl\mberson, P. G. Sawdey, W. p. Gober, O. H. Stockton, G. ~. TilW!lrd ~ald, m an embarraSSing SI~U. Hayakawa, Japanese, semanticist; Steward, G. W. Thornton, and R. lery, C. E: Rohde, L. W. White, S. Please r(ltumto Alpha Delta Pi
House '
abon If, by 1958, our New Me)!:lco and Charles Johnson, Fisk Univer- G. Vivian.
H. Williams, K. E. Green, and M. E.
423 University, NE Ph. 3-49$4
colleges are forced to turn a~ay sity president.
Air Science III: R. E. Bowra, R. P.arry.
graduates of New Mexico hIgh
schools.
.
Growth of Population
The Council of Presidents hooked
up the phenomenal increase in col.
lege enrollment with the unusual
growth of the population of the
~
state.
"This money will help us grow
and is the only way that education
can keep pace with advancements
in every other line in the state," he
s!lid.
"We cannot solve the problems of
increased enrollments already with
us," he s!lid, "by making further
use of dilapidated hold·over bill"
racks from World War II which unChevrolet and General Motors took a whole new look at the low-cost car
fortunately still adorn most of our
state campuses."
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-and just look what happened! NOW BEING SHOWNI

Stadium Buffet
Going on Today

o

The Bel Air Sport Coupe-one of 74 new Fi.h.r Body beautie. In thr.e new series.

The valve-in-head V8 as only the valve-inhead leader can build it!

SUB Slal:es
Full Program

!

I

Now Chevrolet introduces the "Turbo.Fire
V8"! High horsepower (162), high.compression
(8 to 1), high performance and surprisingly
high gas mileage! Available with standard
transmission, or with the extra-cost options
of Overdrive ot Powerglide.

Evening activities at the SUB
this week include a square dance
Wednesday evening from 7 to 9,
and a hi-fi classical concert on
ThUrsday, Nov, 4, starting at 8:30
p.m.
Fred Weibell, musical narrator
for "Meet the Classics" over ,station
, KABQ, will give the commentary on
the two-selection bi.fi concert.
I
,Wednesday's square dance be.
gins with a half hour's beginners'
class with Bill Louden instructing.
Louden will do the calling during
the square dancing from 7:30 to
9:00.
The hi-fi concert will feature
Gustave Mahler's Symphony No.4
and Jacques Offenbach's "Gaite
Parisienne."

o

Now Chevrolet and Gencrnl Motors have come
up with a completely new idea: t6 build a car
that offers the vcry ,newest styling, the most
modem, features, and the finest performance.
It's something that took a lot of doing and
that only the world's leading car builders could
do. Everything's new in this Motoramic Chevr01et from its lower, top right do\YD to its
tuheless tires. Come see it!

. The motorami()

You can choose from
two new sixes, too!

.
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will ,gain s0lll:e national
prommence thIS week WIth a LIFE
A "
,
.
,
" PICt ure art'ICIe. f ell,,tur!n!l'
.
By BOB
L WRENCE
seniors selected
magazme
P
C
' b
'h'
Names of thirty
to represent T.iNM in the annual the Ve~u!l. contest durmg SP11'lt "at rean ma~ , e on IS
publication of "Who's Who in Day actlVlbes bere Oct. 10.,
way out as aSSIstant SUB
American Colleges" were released Under the title "Shapeup For A manager following cireulatoday
Venus," the article shows the win. t'
f ' , t't' b t d t
Of 'the 30 Who's Who stUdents, ner Kajean R';lmfelt squeezed into IO~ 0 a pe I Ion y s u ~n
20 are from Albuquerque six from the Kappa SIgma ~gure cu.tout: UnIon employees expressmg
other state locale, and' foul.' are Runners-ups Stephalll Berardin~lh dissatisfaction with his attiout of staters.
and Louann Causey flank the wln- tude.
The Albuquerque students are: nero
.
Th
. .
ted
Margaret Ange Gary H. Beals
Other pIctures. show Frances
e petItIon was presen
Adele Brown, J~yce Elaine Bush; Bonnyman stretchmg to fit th(l too- in an executive session of the
Edna Christensen, Barbara Jane ~allcut.out and Joanne Stever;ts do· SUB committee last night.
Cunningham Fdererick Bingham mg a flat footed stretch. A picture It
d'
t.
THIS WEEK'S LOVELY,is stumped, literally, wondering about the Howden, Wiiliam Barrett, Keleher, OfbYI.ouhndg .Jertry JLoOhnBsOon, adlreatdy "J~hesfi;:tP~~~th's performance
U . lIS e III h e
parking situation. on campus, especially dUring the homecoming
Dorothy M. Lewis, Vicky Carol Mil,. Prt
, en s h e is any indication, we believe that
weekend. She's Nancy Cartlidge, a freshman drama major. Stumped
C rte M thO
a IC e.
fPC
. or not, she looks oak-ay from here. (Staff Photo)
so~ a rIll' a les'M'l!
D"d LIFE, defined the twofold purpose theAemployment 0 Mr. at rean
of Spirit Day being to " •.• Keep adS susl~tantotManag-:rtofk thIe Shtu•
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . ; . . . - - - - - - - - - F dgn~sk M.ollr eneJ h IAerM
, ul aVl
re erIC
1 er, 0 n .
cahy, t d t' . d ff P t ·d " ent mon, be a mlS a e. n t at
m s of
"Herber!; p. Nations, Jr" Marlin s enli
YC ral s, short time he has antagonized vir.
OJ
I I
Pound, Se.ra Spoon, Ann Lee Stran- a; Ch eCt ;on:y or e ommu- tually every employee against him
athan, SveaMartha Tesman and m
es.K un 'UNM
d t k by his lack of tact, his obvious in.
Donald Bruce Wilson.
, eorge ew, a .
gra 00 experience coupled with a non.
C 00
Y'
Others on the Who's Who list photo
all butsen'e's'
the final pIcture for the cooperat'Ive a ttitude. •• h'IS ••• ...ue.
'I
'
from New Mexico are Felix Briones,
'.
littling attitude towards practices
B LUCIA BROWN
,
Jr., Carlsbad; Herbert H. Brunell, H , . •
and procedures which have made
y
. aw~rded to the much more speCialIzed.
. . They
' do not ins,
Jr., Alamogordo;
Ronald
Ray Calk·
Continued on pag~' 2
A sch?larshlp,
Clovis; Barbara
Mitchell,
Ra. D'omecommg
,•
5 ummarlo
d
best qualIfied teacher m CubaIl: sec~ offer the many di~erent fields of ton; Margaret Lucile Rutz, Alamo. ecoratlons tart To ay
_
ondary schools brought MIguel study that the~ do m the U.S., and gordo, and Larry White of Hobbs. Luminariosforhomecomingdeco.
Marrero, of C:amagu~y, ~u~a, to they have no hberal arts progra~. Th,e foUr out of state students rations will be placed on five uni·
U~M for speCial studies m mdus· A law stUdent, for exa~ple, WIll who were chosen are Jim Bruening, versity buildings in a project thatl
'
,~ot ~tudy anythmg but law, even Ashtabula, Ohio; Betty Folsom, will require about 4,000 paper sacks.
.
,
trIal arts.
Ma~ero, .wbo taught f?r five Ir;t hIS first year. It takes five to Wickliffe, Ky.; John. H. Morrison, Alpha Phi Omega, national servyears I~ CU,ban schools, ,saId that eight years to get a degr~e. .• Sheboygan, Wis.; and Stephen L. ice fraternity, will begin the opera.
b!l wa3 Impres~ed by the madequa- Cuban schools and unIverSities ReVeal from Springfield, Ill.
tion t o d a y . ,
,
cles o~ most hl~h schools and ,col· are absolutely free.,
" T h e "Who's Who" lJublication de. The bUildings to be decorated are:
'
•
leges m the Umted States.
"There is ,a great advantage in partment asks lliI colleges to select The SUB administration building
The stu,de~t coun~il yesterday
"Many people here cannot, ilff?rd tbis," said Miguel, "because conse- in any way they see fit the 30 most library the president's home and passed ~ motIOn. backmg ho~ecom.
to go to college and the educatIOn
C ' ed
' t" d,
"
B d I! h' 11
mg chaIrman DIck Powers III 11,110.
they receive in 'high school is too
ontmu on page 2
ou s.an mg semors.
an e ler a .
cation of dance tickets to·the footbasic to equip them for any sort of
ball team and homecoming commit.
a future," he said.
,
tee chairman.
.In Cuba, as well as in most Eu·
Powers' original policy of grantropean and South American eoun·
ing only one free, dance ticket to
tries the sixth, seventh, and eighth
football players instead of the usual
t~o tickets waS q~estioned by coun.
grades are as advanced as .Am~rican high schools, and their hIgh
cllman Larry WhIte. ,
,
school program is as broad, if not
Powers explained that his dance
ticket policy was prompted by his
broader than the first three years
of college here he said.
desire to stay within the, $3,150
High school ~tudents are required
appropriation made by the council.
to take two or more years of chem-'
The council then cosidered the
istry, physics, bi~logy, .p~i1osophy,.
possibility of appropri!'ting the
and government, m addItion to the
money fo~ the extra tIckets ,but
regular studies. Mathematics and,
finally deCided that the extra tick.
languages are stressed very t~or·1
et~ ~ould have t~ come out ?f ,the
oughly from as far back as the SIxth
orlgmal homecommg approprIatIon.
grade.
,
The ~otion to ~ack Powers in his
The universities, however, are
allocatIOn of tickets was then
passed.
There was some indication from
Powers that perhaps two tickets
would be granted to the players in
the light of the council's, motion.
A subcommittee from •.tbe publi.
c!'tions board reportect. to the coun.,.
Cit that $800.00 per issue would be
needed for the Thunderbird, pro.
Montana University received a
posed new literary magazine.
severe blow when it was anThe committee reporteil to the
nounced that two of the starting
council
that the publications board
backfield would be out for' the
,could not finance the magazine
New Mexico game with injUl'ies
without additional ,funds from the
in the Tuesday scrimmage.
Associated Studehts. Since the
The two are star quarterback
budget would not be drawn up for
Dick Hcuth and fullback Bill Gue.
. some months the magazine could
Heath is co-captain of the Griznot be published until next year
zlies and one of the flnest passers
without a special eouncilllppropria..
in the Skyline Conference. Heath
tion.
is out with a coneussion and com'After some discussion as to fi.
plications. Hal£bllck Murdo Camp·
nances
of both the council and the
TIME lIAS BEEN IOND to these four former
bell will take over, the quarter.
Mrs. Floyd Darrow, que'en in 1942; Mrs. James . publications board, the council
homecoming' queens. They were the rage of the
back position with Dale Shul1e in
Jenkins, queen in 1937; Mrs. Paul Heggen, queen thanked the committee for appear.
campus longer llgo than anyone would guess
atfullbatk. Curt Milne will Itsin 1948; antI Mrs. Walter i{eller, queen in 1936. ing "and promised to consider the
from looking at this picture. From left to ri,ght: '
Burne Gue's post at fullback •
(Staff Photo)
matter further.

\2Gricl'lniuries

•

Hinder Montano

evroet

The last word in six-cylinderpcrfol'Dlanccf
New "Blue·Flame 136" teametI with PowerglitIe and a new "Blue.Flame 123" with
standard transmission: Or Overdrive. ,

Ski Club Will Show
Movie, Discuss Holiday
There Will be 'a. Ski club meeting at 8 p.m. tomorrow in Rm. 221,
Mitcbell hill!.
A color movie, '''Ski Techniques/,
Will be shown and a trip to tbe
Colorado Rockies over the Thanl(sgiving holidays will be discussed.
All interested persons may attend,
a Ski club spokeaman said today.
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ounciI Approves
Grl-dders' T-IC kets
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30UNM Seniors' ,Life Magazine Statement Due
'Names Appear in . Fe~~ures U Next Wednesday,
'1' 9'55" 'W' h0'SWh0' SPirIt
Day
Mathony'
.Says
U~M

Cuban' .S'l:u Jenl: Compar:es
D •fJ~eren I: S h I 5 s I:ems

An all.day pancake roundup, being served from the "largest table
in the world" circling the track in
Zimmerman stadium, is being spon.
sored by the New Mexico Society
for Crippled Children today.
Pancakes, sausage, fruit juice,
milk, lind coffee, contributed by different;food companies, have been
served since 7:30 this morning and
will continue until 10 tonight.
Two sororities, Alpba Delta Pi
and Pi, Beta Phi, helped to sell
tickets for the roundup. Tickets are
$1 for adults and $.50 for children.
All proceeds will go to the New
Mexico Society for Crippled
Children.

Thursday, November 4, 1954 '
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The motoramic
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I:mployees Ask
Crean's Dismissal on
Grounds of Personality

alma,!l'aZine"a,nd.D,l:.~lIrlFlumiani

Low _ • _and behold!
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Vol. 58
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THE VOICE OF TaE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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More than a new car-a new concept of low-cost motoring!
_
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See
the Motoramic Chevrolet atI' Your Chevrolet Dealer's
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NEW MEXlC(jLoBO

L·0bLOW'
f"
Hea·,.
fh S-d\
I~' cl
'
A
'
LT·
.,
age. Terpening fQllow13with 128
0·.
.. , on
anCl
S.
.1.
e
Ine
,
•
•
•
.
.•
erpen.ln'
.
g
S
..
rllrds in 37 tn.'e. for
yard.s•.
_'.:
"
.. •
.
.' , .
Cook also leads the scorers With
. I' L0 bOS St·ress' 0 e·fen se 0 rl··
·11 . ..',.
....". .:R1-\y
18 pointB·Qn three touchdowns. End
.
Y"
FF'
.
N
.
Guel'ette has one TDand nine
By DANN. ZE....
. .
,.
. . . . .. . '
.., U
S
1
Pt··
~b~11::Jn~o~;15r!;:;\~~~M:~
I
·8
'k
I'
'..
.od
.•.
o.
.
un
er
touchdow~.s ea:~h fQr 1~ pOil!-ts,
and
DOWN· Op G·
···
nJu·
r
e
'
'
Bobby Spmelh has
pomts on
ac
rlzz
.
..
. '
. . . . '..
. ..
Semor fullback A. L. Terpenmg one touchdown.
Y
Toda)"s bow from the waist goes
.
.
.
.
Mexic? its first nlltional
Passers Are Even
'T11... ·

Letten . Intramural eagers Grosh ~0f'aint
. tS. tU' ,·n'.San' d,·as·
T0 Th'e'.Ed-tI or Eye .PI'oyoff.S'pO

.J. fie

Publlahed 'l'ueed.". 'l'hundaJ' and 'J'ridaJ' of th. r<!II'1I1&r coD•• ,,_ .xel!Pt d1ll'lnlr boH.
u,.. and examlnatioD PlIOl'ioda b, th. A..oclated Student. ot th" Unl,....ltp of Ne'tl'
lIexlco. Entered . . .ocond ,,1aQ .....tter at tho poot afIIe•• Albu\lllOl'\lu•• Auust 1. 1$18,
a"der the a~t of March 8. 18~g. prl.nted b, the Unlv....ltp l'rintlne Plant. Subo.~ptlon.
. .
rate, $'.~O for tile •• hoo! " ...... parabl. ,ill .dvlln...
.
EditQriaJ and Business omee in tile JOQrnaUsm Bldg. Tel. 7.8861. Ext. 314. OPINIONII .ZPR.U.D IN
The battle for playoff spots in the
!'O 'lB• •Dlf'OR DO NO'1' ,,_a_liSA.. • t .
I b k tb 11 I
. .b
Bob Ls.wrence _________________ ------.-----------_-.... ____.. ___. E.ditor l£r UP"•••N!... 'IBOS. 0''18. mramuh··rll dl1Sh e a ,ehaguels fi e-

'0
t'
Wh'tew'ash' wU'1 bemn.
pera 10~
1.
..~.
this af~ernpon when t~e fred~~an
class WIll cl1rry out theIr tra ltlon~
al duty of painting the 'u' in the
B0 b Chatten ... ______ -_~~ ___ "" _______. . . ______.._. . ,.. "'!'--JD.ana
'Or
ging -Editor
...,80.
comes d 0 t an: f 'eavY
,
I WIt on y 1ve Sand'ta. mount'alDS.
.
Harry Moskos ___________________-----------Night Editor this I s s u e '
Oct. 30, 1954 more ays 0 reg!! aI' .seas?n p ay Two car carllvans will take the
J)Qug Grant __ ... _______ .. _________ .. ________________ Busin!lBS Manager Dellr EdJ.'tor,:
' , . til'.
t f ~:~g::.sd berths Wide open In both pI!iuters .toblth~ 'U! .Ttne cMa~atvhanlsl
.
..... .
.
.
Commendmg tlie In e Igen o r · '
,
,WIl1 assem ~ In f ron.of 1 c e'
their kindness to IiItriving intellects. Arash of upsets left the AIr hall at 2 and 4 p.m. and will leave
anf n...
is rather liKe gilding lilies I fear. Force ROTC of the Independent lit ten minutes after the hour.
,.
Y t b
't·h' th'
'
Th League as the only unbeaten club. Th' t k f
't'
th 'U'·
We're not too happy
over
the •executIve
seSSIon .the SUB,·Instructors
e, ear WI me IS once.
e L' bd Ch' Al h i t t Ph'D It'
,e as 0 pam ~ng . e. IS
•
.. .
..
on our campllS are re- am a 1 P a os , 0 1 e a consIdered 11 messy Job and volunboard held last m~ht, from whIch a LOBO reporter was markably kind in their correcting Th~ta .40-35 Monday mght to drop teers .are advised to wear the oldest
excluded
of OUl' errors and guiding us toward thEllr first, game of the year and clothes they own. '
'.
••
h
1
Tuesday mght preVlously undefeat- Th' f h
th'
k
As
a spokesman,
for,
the'
board admItted
nothmg happened t eOne
proper goa.,
.,
d' K
S'
I t 29-27 d '_,
. e res ~en . IS year are ma .' "
error Inobce becommg In- e, !lPpa I,gma os, a . . . ee1 Ing the. proJect a. part of Lobo
• . "
thai; the LOBO dldn t already know about.
creasingly prevalent with no notice- SlOn In ove~tJme to p~ Kappa Alpha, homecoming activities,
There's plenty going on that we don't know about. Every able correction is our women stuThe A!r Force had to come
.
.
d' t
'I'
d b d'
from behmd to hand the Newman
Ha II W
newspaper
s weanng
eVIsyou
an agree
ga ar that
mes CIU,b't
Ii t de f eat , .."'4-32,0
t r.
. i 11 H0 Id
. , ' large or
, small
. , runs mto ihat problem. LIke the toen classes.
Don't
l S rs
e Marron
'Poor, It s a.lways WIth us.
such rustic costumes should be mam 1!ndef~atedand favored for Open House After' G~me
We're not preening ourselves on running a ministry of limited to the Pllstoral scene~
the title m the Independent
There wl'll be an open house l'n
,
. 1t
. ·h· 1 k
d
Gale Pattison League. The fight for the second,
fear or secret serVIce agency, comp e e WIt c oa s an
playoff slot in the league centers the lounge of Marron hall immedaggers. '
, ,
around last night's encounter be- diately following the football game
' t d St d t· f th
EdItor s note: Depends on how tween the Cyclops and Newman Saturday and lasting ,.until about
B ut we d 0 t ry t 0 represent th
. e, ASSOCIa e
u en so
e rustic the girt.
Club. Both have 3.1 records.
5:80 p,m., Joyce Hemsing, soci1-\1
University of :New Mexi<:o. We feel those students have the
Supremacy in the Fraternity chairman, said today•. ,
. ,
right to know about. affairs. in a studen.t activity par.ticularly
League will hinge on the game be- Coffee and doughnuts W1ll b. e
. - t"t
th t d t
. b ·ld'·
tween Lambda Chi Alpha and Kap- served and all students, alums, and
such an Impo~ an one as ,e S u .en um?n Ul m~.
pa Sigma tonight at 9 p.m. The visitors are welcome, ahe said.
If a man hIred by the students Isn't domg a good Job, those
loser will have to fight it out with
students paying his salary have a right'to know about it.
.
Phi Delta Theta and P~ ~ppa AI- SAl Honors President
If that man is being bucked by a group within the SUB
pha for the playoff posltlOn.
At SUB Brea kfast
The top two teams from each
.:whICh IS Jealous of hls 'accomphshments, those same students
.
. league qualify for the all-intrl1- Mrs. Florence Schnurr, province
are entitled to know that, too.
.
..'
mural champions~ips to be held p,resident of Sigma ~lpha,l~ta, muSomething might have happened in that meeting we didn't
Co.ntmued from page 1
Nov. 10-11 at Carlisle. gym.
SIC honorary aororlty, Vlslted the
know about
.
quently they must'make the exams .
' UNM camp~s yesterday and ,today'
•••.
•
"
. . much harder than they are here, so Romano to Speak at 8 to confe~ WIth SAl officers In the
..
. The Issue IS Just emergmg. We re falrly well acquamted as to eliminate-the poorer students. T A th
I
CI b local actlve chapter.
with most of the SUB management. If Mr. Crean lacks tact, Only those who know what they 0
':I ropo o~yu
Mrs. Schnurr, of Albuquerque,
'd .
t ft
h 'th Ii' t d' t' f 1" f th
h want and are willing to work for it OctavlO Romano WIll speak on was honored by SAl at a breakfast
an IS OU 0 OUC WI a s u en s ee or e campus, e 'II t '
d t
' Th' I "The Use of Historical Documents in the SUB this mOl'lIing.
· 1aye d··t
f
' h' . b WI ge In an S ay m. 1S a so, A th
1
"t' h
8 '
h as neverthe1ess dISp
qUI e ,a b·t
1 0 energy m IS JO . eliminates any idea that college is m.n.n ropo ogy, . ?mg ~ at ,In
•
Other people working in the SUB have been there a lot a place to have a good time."
~m. 157 of the admlmstrp,tion bUlld- Housemothers Will See
longer than Mr. Crean and have just as much a desire to give
~There are now ,ma~~ ,women m'Iiomano is a graduate student in UN Slides at Meeting
UNM a real social outlet
gOI~g to Cuban um,ve~B1bes, bl!t the department of anthropology. A slide-illustrated lecture on the
•
•
'.
• theIr only purpose unhke Amerl- Th
h'
f
'
f l U 't d N ti
'II b h
TheIr
combmed
results
thIS year. .
have
produced a•splendId
. t ' t d
"
e speec IS one 0 a serIes 0 ec- m e a ons W1
es own to
.
.
••
.
can women, 1S 0 ge a egree. tures sponsored by the Anthropolo- the UNM Housemothers club by
evemng program, expanded menus and a zlPlller feelIng m the
Cub~n st~~ent" can. enroll as gy club, Refreshments will be Mrs, Ralph Tapy at 2 p,m. Tuesday
student union than we can remember for many years. Also, an estu~ante llbre. wh1ch means served after the speech.
. in T120 dormitory.
. k 1 if
T d
that he IS not requ1red tQ attend
The meeting time has been moved
mc e ~o ee on ues ~ys..
.
any classes but will take all the The house that the song 'IMy up a haI£-hour from the regular
We re not demandmg a place at all the councIl tables on exams.
'
Old Kentucky Home" is based on is meeting time Mrs. Mabel Cox Banthis campus. But, we do feel that SUB business is public busi- "That wouldn't work here," Mig- located in Bardstown, Ky.
delier housemother, said.
I
- ~ess. As such'
t
d
t
h
th
.
ht
t
kn
th
f
t
't'
uel
said,
"There
are
too
many
dis,s u en: save e rlg
0
ow e ac S-1 S tractions and extra.curricular ac- I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - our duty to present them.
tivities for American students,
-BL- CompUlsory attendance is ueces.;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ sary to teach him responsibility!'
13.·Ready
ACROSS
DO~
to eat
1. Handle
"One of the greatest differences 1. Swine
15,Courageous
of a
between Am~rican col~ege,s and •• Little boy
18. Wading bIrd
dagger
thoae of foreIgn countries IS that 1. FInd fault
19. Refuse
9.
HeroiC
2.
Strange
e'
American stUdents have little, if
ofgrap.es
poems
3.
Earth
as
any, interest in national or mter.
21.
Metal
12.
Contain
a
goddess
national affairs. In most other coun.
•• Adolesc'llnt 22. Pile
Students were warned today by tries the students are the backbone 13. Abandon
24, Essence
14.
Make
a
years
.
campus police not to park cars of. all ·political and social refol'llls
choice
5. Projecting 25. Corn
Continued from page l'
along the campus tour :route t0Il!0r- and :revolutions. Their interest does .IS. Part of
26, Proprietor
end of
this Union Building a successful so- row l!ight or in front of M.esa V1sta not lie wi~hin their own sma}1
Saturday's A".wer
27. An aquatic
slceleton
a church
cial service and business enterprise don~'lltory Sa~urday m~rnmg.
sphere but ltt the future of theIr 16.• Water god
vertebrate
34. Sagacious t
6. Perish on this cau{pus!'
VIolators ~lll be subJect to a fine country as well."
.
35. Scope
28. Shafts
7. Job
(Baby).)
for wheels
37. Attbe
The ouster move 'has been bUild- and/or ,towmg c~rges. All ca~s "Since the struggles for inde- 17. MuSic note 8. Expected
29. Sings
present time
mg up for some weeks, SUB em- parked In the restncte,d, zone~ will pendence :from Spain," said Miguel 18, Electrified 10. Small
lightly
38.
Young fish
particles
stream
I",.
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s
id
yesterda'"
Several
be
towed
away,
authonties
saId:.
proud!'"
I'lt
has
been
the
students
P y~e f a
't'
.J'..
The reason :for the Mesa Vista h h or, f
ht
1
d
31. Doomed
40,Father
19. Encountered 11. Condition
Y
clOPles 0 the peti Ion have cm~u- ban is that the Hoats which will be W 0 davfe oug .' 0dPeCnb or un er· 20. ESCUlent
ated on campus.
.
. ' thO h
• ,. p d w'11" gronn, or a soun
n an govern2- 13
22. Manufact+ !!i" t>
Dean of men Howard V. Ma- m e pmecomm", ara e , I ..s- ment,"
~I
~~
~
ture
~
thany who attended the :meeting semble 18 front of t~e D)en s dol'lll When asked what he liked about
1O 1\
9
7
23. Free
lIS
an? c~lled it int~ executive session, ea~~e~!~~~~alo;nthr:~~~~ route ban ~erican universities and students 24. Common level
~
saId late last nIght that a state-, th t t ·d'ti· II th'
d f MIguel answered: .
1.5
Cries,
12"The best thing about American 25. as
:ment on the mater would be issued IS a, ra 1 ona y, _ou,san s 0
QCOW
~
nex Wednesday.
people, mostly in automopIles, tour schools is the l'elationship between
It>
I:>
14. The board will reconvene on that the campus on home~ommg eve ~o the student and the professor. In 27.0fthe
pubUc
~
~
date to consider the matter after see ,the house-decor!lt1,ons and lumI- Cuba no student would dare to distreasury
16
\9
further investigation, Mathany said. nano-decorated bUIldings..
agree with an instructor. The aO.Beard
~
"
~
A LOBO repo:rter was barred
friendly open discussions help you
oirye
2~
20
:11
from the executive session portion
oat xpenses
to thinkj to fol'lll your own opin. 31. Paroxysms
~
of the meeting. ¥efor.e adj?urning ,,~
.I.
ions, an .above all, to respect those 32.Gl'eek
23
2"1letter
the regUlar busllless sesslOn,all IYI UST
e urne n of others.4
~~
~
~
~
"non-voting members" were asked
.,
•
"The American student is easy SS.Athome
26 2,
25' 2t>
27
to withdraw from the student coun- All orga~lzatlOns plann!ng to going, but he ,.is dependable and 34. Lave
~
cil room, where the SUB board met. have a float In the homeco~llng I!a- honest, is much more responsible 3S.Entire
31
3230
amount
Mathany said last night that rade Saturday mus~ turn In a l~st morally. 1 think a lot of this has
~
~
"nothing happened (at the. execu- of. !lxpenses On t~ell~ float to .MISS to do with the wars and the military aa.peak
3S"
3"13Zf
38. Worry
tive session) that the LOBO didn't Ehzabeth Elder mthe personnel service."
~
~
already know about."
office .br 4:30 p.m. tomorrow. . .
"And of course!"' rvrigUel added, 39. Appearing
:;a
•
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37
as if eaten
Indl'ndual . Hoat expenses must "There lS no other place in the
~
Iron
.J.
.
not exceed ~35. Jack. Mulcahy, pa- world with such technical knowl40
39
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rade co-chaIrman, saId. Thefloa;tsedge and I'm proud and glad t b 41. Marry
~
42.
Title
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Volunteers .0 e p deeorate ar- The LOBO carried an erroneous
lisle gymfor the homecoming dance story Tuesday concerning the dead-,e
a I;OS 10 In
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-Here's how to work It:
are ~eaperatelY. nee,ded, Bob, Mat. line due to conflicting reports from
AXTDLBAAXB
tel}CCl, dance committee chaIrman, members of the parade committee.
uS/clan
IsLONGFELLC>W
said today.
.
A • l' ··h
.
i
.
Anybody wishing. to help the· .•.•
• .•
'VI0 In t at has been n a famOn.e letter ,sImply stands for another. In this example A Is used
committee decorate should come to U Riding Club Meeting 11y fo~ years was stolen last week
for the threeL's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, aposthil gym any time on Friday or T''0'·. '0',' seu' s· s FOrst· Tr'p'
w~en 1~. 'o/as left outside the Mesa
trophies. the length and fOi'Mation ot the Words are all hints.
Saturday morning
. .
I
.I
VIsta dmmg hall.
Each day the code letters are different.
•
The first general meeting of the Charles McCulloch a music edu..
· -C-I~'-.~.~B-'-'k- b UNM riding c!ub will be held one cation major, said the violin, which
A Oryptogram Quotation
O
ean auve ac on 0 week from tOnIght to discuss plans belonged to his grandfather has
VMN XSXNX ENH2TH~gX TMYPOHYG
. Dean of W0!DenLena Clauve is for the first trail ride later this been II family belonging for n~mer.
back on the Job. She. broke her montli...
. '..
ous years.
.'
HY HPGXKV PDX
QXNJG MV a
wrist nearly two weeks ago in 1lt The club will meet in Carlisle McCulloch who needs the violin
fall from a stepladder and w~s uri;: ~ym at 8 ll.m'j but offic~rs are to
an upcoming engagement was
ENMEDXTI-TMKXNHFQ~
ab!!!. to return to her office In .the meet. one half hour earher•. Those mfotmed by the music department
TesWrdaY'$ OryptoqUote= A' DREAM OF YOUTH, ,WIttCR
adntinistrationbuilding until Tues- interested in participating in .the that all its violins were checked
MIGliT AND TIMli.l .1lAVE QUENCHED FOR EVER-SHELLEy.
day. She is now busily collecting first ride on Nov. 20 tllust M. pres- out and that l!e would· not be able
tll.trlbiltel bY KIn, FeatUru. S1udicILte
autographs fOr her plaster cast. ant at the meeting.
to get one trom them.
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New Mexico concentrated on de- last week. New Mexico fans were
drills this week in prepara- encoUl'aged by the news that capfor the homecoming game with tain and center Larry White .. will
Montana.
return to actiol) in time for the
Coach Bob Titchenlll hal:l stressed game against Colorado A&M Nov,
pasa and ground defense although 13. Engle Southard will take over
two of Montana's best backs are out in the interim.
for the game, Titehenal expects Titchenal is 1,IUdecided about his
Murd.o Campbell of. the Grizzlies to starting lineup but the spphomo re
as pote~t a .passing threat and junior reserves will see con sidinjured Dick Heath. The erable action in the senior- domistaff was also' impressed nated line. Backfield spots are
running of Dale Shupe open I1nd a definite lineup will
will sub for Bill Gue, also out be ready unti} Friday.
an injury.

.
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leader m, five ~ears liS he Guerette leads the pass receivers
to the top m natt~nal punt- with five caugl),t for 69 yards and
figures last week With a 45- one touchdown. Joe Murphy tops
yard average.
the runbacks with five punt returns
The former Artesia highschool good for 80 yards and four kickoffs
had a nne day against Denver, retu~Md for 79 Yards,
nine times for a 50-yard New Mex~cQ's two top passerfl
to move from the number show themselves even on compleHe leads DeWitte Rohde tions ..Bud Coon has thrown 81 and
of Kansas who has a 43.7 yards per completed eight for 69. yards and
kick average.
two touchdowns, Porky Leyva has
OtheJ:s Unimpreasive
28 tosses and seven completions for
Other Lobo statistics are not so 93 yards and one TD. Lobo passers
glittering. Buddy Cook paces the as a unit have 19 completions in '12
* ,.. . .
with 178 yards in 51 car~ at"t!lmpts for a percentage ofS7%
If no one has noticed, the
(See story, page 1)
KA AFROTC Victorious
a 3,5 yards-per-carry aVer- with 11 interceptions.
men~s clu? is selling, Lobo
But the big project of the day K;ppa Alpha and the Air Force
commg pms. Wethmk
to stop Dick Imer. The 5 foot 6 ROTC emerged victorious in first
shoul<i buy one, The
inch halfback is the leading ground round action of the Intramural flag
are getting q~i1;e an ellrful
gainer i~ the co~erence and aver- football tournament, Kappa Alpha
poOr school SPlrlt on campus. Let's ages 10 yards per carry.
edged. Pi Kappa Alpha 7 to 0 while
show the alumni and city folks we The injury bug on the Lobo side the Air Force stopped Lambda Chi
like it here by getting those pins. will keep reserve end :Phil Harris Alpha 9-0. First round action con- .
That goes for the gals, too. The
of action Saturday. Hams tinues this week in the doublemenfolk are putting out a lot ofl ~~~~~h~i~s~ba:c~k~a~g~a~in~s~t-D~e~nv~e~r~el~im~in~a~t~io~n~t~ou~r~n~a~m~e~n~t;..______;;0;;; . . . . .
money for the homecoming week-Ii
end and the girls cankiclt in fifty
HOME, SWEET HOMECOMING
eents for the sake of school sniritll
The Perfect Outfit
and a worthy cause.
A'gr(!at number of people have been asking me lately, "What is
,.. ,.. ,...
Homecoming?" Yesterday, for example, as I walked from my house
for the
to the establishment of Mr, Sigafoos, the local lepidopterist where
Historically, the Montana-New
I
had left a half dozen luna moths to be mounted - a distance of no
Mexico series started in 1951 when
more
than three blocks - I'll wager that well over a thousand people
HOMECOMING
UNM lost a 25-7 decision, Since then
stopped me and said, "What is Homecoming?"
.
the Cherry and Silver has taken
Well, what with 'company coming for dinner~nd the cook do.wn
DANCE
12-6 and 41-13 v,ictories and aim to
with a recurrence of breakbone fever, I could not tarry to answer
take their third
their questions~ "Read my c!,lumn ll;ext week," I cried to them•.
,.. straight.
,.. ,..
"I'll tell all about Homecommg!' WIth that I -brushed past and
raced home to baste the mallard and apply poultices to the cook,
In this week's Skyline action, we
who, despite my unending ministrations, expired quietly during the
Squaw and Fiesta
like Denver over Brigham Young.
night, a woman in her prime, scarcely 108 years old. Though her
The Pioneers have the lean and
passing grieved me, it was some satisfaction to be able to grant her
Outfits
hungry look of a team that has very
last wish - to be buried at sea - which is no small task when you
few letdowns. Utah over Colorado
live in Pierre, South Dakota,
In
sleeveless
and
scoop
neck
A&M. We could give you 500 well
With the dinner guests fed and the cook laid to her watery rest,
styles,
beautifully
designed
and
chosen words about how the Aggies " trimmed in tile Heart of the
r
put out the cat and turned to the problem of Homecoming,
could win but we'll stick to convenIndian Country.
tion. Wyoming over Utah State
First of all, let·us define Homecoming, Homecoming is a weekend
more than most people think.
when old graduates return to their alma maters to see a ,football
- Popular PricesCowboys have, too much backiiel,dll
game, ingest great quantities of food and drink, and inspect each
for the high riding" Utags.
other's bald spots.
.
Moccasins and
New Mexico over Montana.
This occasion is marked by the singing of old songs, the 1l1apping
Accessories to Match
of old backs, and the frequent utterance of such outcries as "Harry,
Maybe loyalty clouds our reason
you old polecatl" or "Harry, you old rooster I" or "Harry, you old
bllt we think UNM has one game
wombat!" or "Harry, you old mandrilll" All old grads are named
left in them. Look for trouble if
JEANETTE~S
Harry.
Montana scores more than twice.
During Homecoming the members of the faculty behave with
Maybe He Wants to Play Here
1815 E. Central
Ph. 5·8961
unaccustomed animation. They laugh and smile and pound backs
Across from the Highland Theater
l>epartment: Red Grange carried
and keep shouting, "Harry, you old retrieverl" These unscholarly
Open Friday Night 'Till 8 :30 p.m.
the ball 4,013 times for 83,820 ya.rds
actions are performed in the hope that the old grads, in a transport
bonhomie, will endow a new geology building.
during his career.
I~~;;;:;::;:;::==;:;::=;:;::==~=====~=====;;~~I of The
old grads, however, are seldom seduced. By game time on
Saturday, their backs are so sore, their eyes so bleary, and their
livers so sluggish that it is impossible to get a kind word out of
Intramural Basketball
them, much less a new geology building. IIHmphhl1> they snort as
the home team completes a 101 yard march to a touchdown. "Call
sophomoresl
Standings
that football? Why, back in my day they'd have been over on the
first down. By George, football was football back in those daysFraternity League
not this namby pamby girls game that passes for football today.
Why, look at that betlo;lh. Fifty substitutes sitting there! Why, in
Lambda Chi Alpha ______ 4
1
my day, there were eleven men on a team and that waa it. When you
1
Kappa Sigma _--------- 4
broke a leg. you got taped up and went right back in, Why, I rememPhi Delta Theta ____ ~___ 3
2
ber the big game against State. Harry Wallaby, our star quarter.
Pi Kappa Alpha ________ 3
back, Was killed in the third quarter. I mean he was pronounced dead.
But
did that stop old Harry? Not on your tintype! Back in he went
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ___ 2
-RENT THEIR
and kicked the winning drop-kick in the last four seconds of play,
Sigma Chi _____________ 2
dead as he was. Back in my day, they played football, by Ge2rge I"
Kappa Alpha ___________ 1
FbRMAL WEAR
Everything, say the old grads, was better back in theIr dayeverything except one. Even the most unreconstructed of the old
Tau Kappa Epsilon _____ 0
grads has to admit that back in his day they never had a smoke like
today's vintage Philip Morris - never anything so mild and pleasing,
Scofis:
day in day out, at study or -at play, in sunshine or in shower, on 1,
Sigma Chi 28; Sigma Alpha Epgrassy bank or :musty taproom, afoot or ahorse, at home or abroad,
silon 11.
any time, any weather, anywhere.
Phi Delta Theta 40; Lambda Chi
Alpha 35.
I'take up next another important aspect of Homecoming - the .
decorations in front of the fraternity liouse. Well do I remember
Pi Kappa Alpha l!9; J{appa Sigone
Homecoming of my undergradua.te days, The game wa.s against
ma 27 (ove:rtime).
Princeton. The Homecoming slogan was "Hold That Tigerl" Each
Lambda Chi Alpha 38; Tau Kapfraternity house built a decoration to reflect that slogan, and on
pa Epsilon 18.
.
the morning of the game a group of dignitaries toured Fra.ternity
• Brand New Single
Row to inspect the decorations and award a prize for the best.
Independent League
Breasted Satin Shawl
The decoration chairman at our house was an enterprising young
Air Force ROTC _____ ,; __ 4
Collar Styles
man named Rex Sigafoos, nephew of the famous lepidopterist. Rex
surVeyed Fraternity Row, came back to our house and said, "All
Newman Club ____ ~ _____ 3
1
Cyclops ________________ 3
the other houses are building cardboa~d ca~es with cardboard tigers
•
Midnight
Blue
1
inside of them. We need to do somethIng dIfferent-and I've got It.
Los Federales _________ 2
We're going to have a reaZ cage with a real tiger inside of it-a
• Tropical Worsted
2
NavY ROTC ____________ 2
snarling, clawing, slashing, real live tiger I"
Fabrics
3
"Crikeyl" we breathed. "But where will you get him'l" .
.
SmOked Irish __ "'________ 1
3
"I'll borrow him from the '/.00," said :Rex, and sure enough, he dId.
• Complete Size"Range
Well sir, you can imagine what a sensation it was on HomeBaptist Student Union __ 0
4
coming morning. The judges drove along nodding politely at card~
• Alterl1tions at no charge
Scores:
board tigers in cardboard cages and suddenly they came to our house.
No sham beast in a sham cage herel No sir! A real tiger in a real
Air Force ROTC 34; NeWlmBl1t1
cage~ a great striped jungle killer who slashed and roared and
Club 32.
snarled and dashed himself against the bars of his cage with maniNavY ROTC 2; Smoked Irish 0
acal fury.
d'.
•
(forfeit).
'
.
There can be no doubt that wewoul have eas1ly taken first prIze
had not the tiger knocked out the bars of the cage and leaped into
the official car and devoured Mr. August Schlemmer, the governor
Rental Per Night
of the state, Mr. Wilson Ardsley Devereaux, president 0:£ the uni.
versity, Dr. O. p, Gransmire, author of A Treasurllqrthe World's
Great Southpaws: An Anthology of Left Hand Literaturll, Mr.
Harrison J. Teed, commissioner of weights and measure!;, Mrs. Amy
TUXEDO • • • Shirt, Tie, Studs,
Dorr Nesbitt, inventor of the clarinet, Mr. Jarrett Thrum, world's
Links, Suspenders, Cumberbund , ..••...•
135 pound lacrosae ohampion, Mr. Peter Bennett Hough, editorof the
ITALlAN FOOD
literary
quartedy Splt8m, and Mrs. 9rll W~lls Anthony,first woman
BREAKFASTS
to tunnel under the North Platte R1ver.
eMax Shulman. 1054
SNACKS
Across from Art .Building
This column ill brought to !IOU by the makers of PHILlP MORRIS
who think '/Jot/, would enjoy their cigarette.

to A. L. 'l'erpeninl;l' for his national
punting leadership. It would be all
right with us If he rested on
laurelll and New Mexico didn't have
to punt for the rest of the sellSOn.
• •• Montana's Dick Imer alone has
gained more on the ground
the top six Lobo rushers, • • •
Mexico fans might see another na~
tive son Saturday. Former Eighlimd
high tackle Art Dahlberg is pn the
Montana varSity. Dahlb.erg is the
nephew of Grizzlie athletic director
Jiggs Dahlberg.
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: Jonson CollectiC!n of Paintings Bear Facts
'~ Will Go on Display Tuesday
,!
'
S
Twenty selected paintings ;from west and were done by Prof. Jon!;. the
Ri;lyriJ.ond Jonson retrospective son during the period from 19:/.7 to
collection will be shown at the Jon· 1937.
son art gallery beginning Tuesday,
Nov. 9, and running throi.!gh Nov.
27.
The paintings are landscape compositions which depict the South_ _~_ _ _-'--_ _ _~_

Lake leads, Navy

In· R,efle'· Meet

.
Sophomore midshipman Richard
A. Lake le'd the University of New
Mexico NROTC Rifle Team to a
1435 to 1429 victory over the Uni.
versity of Colorado NROTC last
weekend at Boulder, Colo.
. Lake posted a 379 out of a pos.
sible 400.
The Navy pistol team lost a close
decillion to the Colorado NROTC827 to 826. High scorer fOl'New
Mexico was David Sanchez with 238
while Colorado's top lUan had 232.
Major Robert Spuhler and M/Sgt.
Robert
accompanied
the
team on Costello
the two-day
trip.
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ALYCE KIMMEL
. CANDIES

A full page in the Mirage costs
$45 and a half page costs $25, Mir- Fresh daily, fudge divinity, britage editor Joyce Simmons said tIe. Boxes of luscious chocolates
today.
Letters were sent to various university organizations announcing
mints by order to suit any
the prices. Miss Simmons said that Party
color
scheme.
if anybody or any organization is
missed or needs additional informa3-8240
tion, they may call her at '1-8861, 220 Cornell, SE
ext. 251.

!~~l~~m!e:! :~t!~e::do~~

Everything for the Bridal Party
Date Dresses-Party Dresses

fJ6e empress Shop
Ph. 5·1323

3424 Central S.B.
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THIS COUPON WILL SAVE YOU 9 CENTS
2 Hamburgers for 29c, beginning
Monday, November 8, Ending· Thursday, November 1I

Only One Coupon Honored Per Person'

King of I-Iamburgers

He's sold thousands of hamburgers
Two Lqcations
1717 E. CENTRAL

They must be good!

5205 E. CENTRAL

THIS COUPON WILL SAVE YOU 9 CENTS

A filter cigar.ette real smokers

can enjoy!

Friday, November 5, 1954
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Potty Stewart,
BorboraMitchell
Are' Attendants

Barbara Mitchen

<

.

',rhe LOBO learned late last night
that 15 petitions seeking the reten·
tion of Pat Crean, assistant SUB
manager, had been circulated on Porothy" Lewis became the
campus.
21 t h
.
. th
At press time, eight of the peti- • s omecommg quee:" m e
tion forms had been returned, bear. hlstory Qf UNM tomght at
in~ a total of 143 signatures. Seven 7 :30.
stIli had not been tur)led in.
Th
tt t'
.
Crean's Performance Praised
. e a rae Ive senlOr, a
A spokesman, who asked not to physical 'education major, was
be identified, said the petitions were attended by Patty Stewart
being ci~culated by students "not and Bal'bara Mitchell
necessanly employed by the SUB,
.
•
but who had been favorably imThe three women were sepress~? by Crean's performance lected Wednesday in balloting
there.
.•
.
termed ''heavier than usual" by
!he pehtlOns state, In par~: .
Adele Br6wn, Mortar Board mem- ~
He (Crean) spends ~ mInImum bel' in charge of theelectiolls. A .
often (~O) hours a day Sl~ (6) days total of 1,069 votes were cast, and
a ,?eek In.the (SU!3) effiCIently ful. Mortar Boal'd members said the
fillmg" thiS devotion to the stu· final results were "very close."
dents.
.•
Miss Lewis is head majorette for
And! the petItIon asserts, C;ean the UNM marching band, and has
has ~Ispla?,ed ~act at all ~lmes been a band member for four years.
worklU~ w~th ,h!s SUB commIttees She is a member of Delta Delta
and WIth mdlVldual .st~dents an,d Delta sorority, belongs to the
f!lculty, th!Is contradlctmg a petl- Major-Minor club, and is secretarytlon ,submltted at a. SUB board trellsurer of the senior class.
meetmg Wednesday mght.
Miss Stewart is a junior from
A~ this time, in closed ~xecutive Hatch, N. Mex., and was'sponsored
seSSIon, . a group of students em· by dorm D. She serves as recording
ployed m the SUp a~leg~d that secretary of the student council, a
Crean lac!<ed tact m handl~ng em- post to which IIhe Was elected last
ployees, dlspl~~ed a lack of mtere~t spring.
m SUB tradItIOn, ~ud termed hIS Miss Mitchell was named ~ut
~mpl?;Y1llen~, as assIstant manager standing junior woman last spring
a mIstake.
when she became the first recipient
of the student council Betty Hall
me~orial prize. She is.pr~sident of
Chi Omega, the orgamzlltlOn spon·
Boring her in the homecomig queen
~
election. Miss Mitchell is from Ra·
~he New Mexico freshmen played ton, N. Mex., and is an education
theIr fil'St home game of the season senior,
th~s afternoon when they enterFollowing the coronation tonight,
t~Ined the Deny-er freshmen in Miss Lewis will reign over the traZImmerman stadIUm.
ditional bon.fire and pep rallYI and
Both teams had one victory and tomorroW will be presented to specno defeats. Denver beat Colorado tators during half.time of the
A&M frosh 12 to 0 and New Mexico homecoming game between the Lo.
won over PU~blo Junior College 19 bos'and Montana University.
to 12 last FrIday.
Continued on Page Four

Queens Span
Twenty Years
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Freshman Gridders
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sive Winston :filter is unique, different, truly
superior! It works so effectivelYI yet doesn't
"thin" the taste or flatten the flavor. Winstons
are king·size, too, for extra filtering action.....
and easy-drawing for extra good taste. 'try Ii.
paek of Winstons!

He

lf~

f

• Wh;'ston brings flavor' back to':filter smoking
~ful1, rich/tobacco flavor! No wonder college
smokers are flocking to Winston-on campuses
aCl'ossilie 'country! Along with real flavorthe kind you've been missing in filter smokes
-Winston brings you a finer filter. 'this exclu~
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Any child or adult may present this coupon with 29cat HOWARD'S HAMBURGER
DRIVE-IN during the days specified above and receive 2 regular Howard's Hamburgers. If you wish more than 2 Hamburgers provided for In this coupon, any of How·
ard's personnel will be glad to sell you as many more hamburgers as you desire, at the
regular 19c price• .REMEMBER, ONLY U.S. GOV'T INSPECTED BEEF is the only
meat used in Howard's Hamburgers..
.
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He later came to New Mexico anq
it was during the summer of 1922
tha(; he spent some four months
traveling over most of the state,
making about 8Q sketches of scenic
points of interest.
.
Jonson, intdgued by the colodng,
mountains, and variety of landscape
scenes, settled in New Me,oco in
1924 and
in SantainFe1949.
until he
moved
to lived
Albuquerque
The Jonson gallery has more
~han 100 paintings from other artISts and .about 800 woz:ks done b,y
outstandmg students 1ll Jonson s
cl~sses.overthe past 20 years at the
UnlVerslty.
The paintings include landscal?es,
still life, figure compositions, por·
t~aits, abstractions, ao.d non-o~jec.
tlves. They are done In drawmgs,
water~olo.rs, tempera, or oil.
Begmnmg Tuesday the ,Jonson
art gallery at 1909 Las Lomas Rd.,
NE, will be open to the public with- ..
•.
.. ..
out charge.each afternoon from 3 And the boy knows how to use hiS blockers tool
to 6 p.m. except Sundays and _ _ _ _'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mondays.

Prices Released
On Mirage Pages

NEW,MEXICO LOBO Dorothy
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Past homecoming queens in reo
verse order, are: 1953, Judy Hub·
bard-still attending UNM; 1952,
June Stratton (Mrs. Charles Ellison) f 1951, Sally Masury-Redondo
Beach, Calif.; 1950, Ann Jackson
(Mrs. Alvin L. Evans-Albuquerque; 1949 1 Sue Williams (Mrs. Ken
E, Hart)-:MoIine, III.; 1948, Pat
Jones (Mrs, Pa.ul M. Heggem)Albuquel'que: 1947, Virginia Strike
(Mrs. Ernest P. Malone, Jr.)-Lake
Arthur, N. M,: 1946, Margaret B.
Smith (Mrs. Waldo E. Starr, J1'.)-t>asadena, Calif.; 1945, Maxine Bullock (Mrs. Walter Congdon)-Albu.
. querque; 1944, Elizabeth Duffy
(Mrs. John W. Kalliels) Hobbs, N.
M.; 1943, Jeanne Carrol Yashvih
(Mrs. Justin Truman Reid)-Santa
Fe, N. M.; 1942, Mary Jo Scott
(Mrs. Floyd F. Dal.'row)-Albuquel'que; . 1941, ltathleen. ltiech
(Mrs. Richard Jung)-San Antonio.
Tex.; 1940, Ann Batchelor (Mrs. W•
C. Frey)~Tucson, Ariz.;. 1939,
Wilna Gillespie (Mrs. D. C. Lim·
pel't)-LaJolla, Calif.; 1938, Eileen
Scanlon (Mrs. Rollin C. Broughton)
-Letohatchee, Ala.,. 1937, . Louise
Pooler (Mrs. James E. J'ilnkins)Albuquerque; 1936, Louise Bemis
(Mrs. Walter Keller)-AlbuqUel'.
qUe; 1935, Louise Clayton (Mrs.
Verne Stewarl;)-Lubbock. 'rex.;
and 1934; Elizabeth Zimmerman
(Mrs. Sidney Cottle) .......EII1ol'y Uni·
versity, Georgia.
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